
IS YOUR DIAMOND SECURELY
FASTENED ?

Don't run thc risk of losing ns valiuthle a thing us a

Diamond tiring your rings in and lia vc them examined
no cost ut all. We tire prepared tor mounting diamonds
und precious stones and curr.« a stock of the latest Bet¬
tings. K.\pert workmanship guaranteed*

JOHN M HUBBARD & COMPANY
HO Vorth Billin Street.

Where Quality is Always Higher Thun Price.
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.. FOR SALE.
Two elevated Building
Lets on Rose Hill. Either
of these lots will be a

nice location for a home.
Prices reasonable.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO,

This Bank
will value your business and co-operate with you
tn pushing your business, ii you will give us the op¬
portunity.

In lending money, In is bank always makes it
a point to attend to the needs of its depositing
customers first.

-We still make a specialty of small notes run¬

ning ifrom $25 to $100. City bankers call this
"chickenfeed*I so we make a specialty- of "chick¬
en feed.'' We want these small notes paid during
October and the first half of November. Come
to see us. Interest paid on deposits.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

and
The Farmers Loan & Trust; Co.

Tili:Y WON'T FÀIA OFF
when provided with a clip that fits
your own nose. Glasses that won't
shake off are a specialty with ÜB, und
you don't have to tie them on, either.
That's only one ot their advantages.
The best is that we flt them accurate¬
ly to your eyes. Wo are experts In
testing oyes. For the glasses we
charge from $3.00 to $5.00 and upward,
.according to the style and frame. Re¬
pairs on frames and parts.10 cents and
upward.
Pr. M. R. Campbell

IIS W. Whitser St. . «roñad Moo»Offiee 'Phone 888J. Bes. 'Phono MS?

The Appeal of Beauty

Even more Important Dian Common!-

ty Silver's beauly ls Mts unusually

heavy plate of pure silver. It Is this

which gives It Its stcrllug-liko

finish add makes it wear so well.?w.m.'-M.ri.~*:.\-.\i> J .. t j.:.-.' ..

At your service for 6d years.-

^V Anderson, C. Greenville, S. C.
; Beltoh,S.C.

EVACUATED POTOei
Federals Reported To Hate With-

drawn From Htrongltold.
(By Associated PreBS l

Saltillo. Mex.. June 23.-Via Lareuo.
Texas, June 24.-Federal troops which
have been stationed at San Luis Po¬
tosi already have evacuated that town
with the exception of a small garrison,
according to NI report by courier re¬
ceived at the headquarters of General
Carranza today. Tho report staten
the larger portion of the federal troopsunder General Joaquin Maas have
been sent to reinforce Aguas Calientes
and to garrison Queretaro.
This seemed to indicate that the

federals in the vicinity oí San LuisPotosi would make strenuous efforts
lo check the advance ol" the constitu¬
tionalists who have reached a point
on the railroad fifty kilometers from
that place. The constitutionalists are
repairing ibo railroad as rapidly a«possible.
General Gonzales arrived last nightwilli 2.000 men from Monterey. He

was joined this morning by General
Lula Cabarello, governor of the state
pf Tamaulipas and Gen. Camacho,who is operating in the state of Pu¬ebla. These generala with the Cabrerabrothers who are leaders in the stateof llldelgo. conferred today regardingthe present sltuulion in the affairs ofthe constitutionalists. Gonzales* 2,000troops, it was announced, will leavefdr tho south tomorrow.

FIREMEN AT FLORENCE
Greenwood Gets Next Mating of HieAssociation.,Florence, June 24.-The election ofofficers, the selection of Greenwoodfor-the next meeting place and a
number of addresses on subjects ger¬
mane to the fire fighting craft make
up tlie business of the South Carol!-,ha Firemen's association, whclh was'brought-to a bril linn close with a re¬
ception by the citizens of Florence!to the vi:¡ltors in. the Dixie ware¬
house.
The convention was callel to order

by Louis Behrens of Charleston, the
president, after an invocation by the
Rev. J. L. Smith.

President Louis Behrens was re¬
elected by acclamation. Other of¬
ficers were elected as follows: First
Tice président, O. K. Laroque of
Marlon; second vice president, R. B.
Wella of Newberry; secretary, R. S.
Hood of Sumter; treasurer, T. O. S.
Dibble of Orangeburg; statlstican.
Charles Levy of Georgetown.
The association presented Chief W.

J. May of Columbia with a diamond
stick pin in appreciation of hlo serv
ice as chairman of the legislative
committee.- jThe committee on resolutions
thanked the citizens of Florence for
their many hospitalities and thanked
the press for their services.
'" After the convention the delegates
were invited to the Dixie warehouse
where u reception was-given them by
tho camber o£commerce.'At tu, business session Greenwood
was chosen as the meeting place for
next. year.

Mulholland President.
Galveston, Tex.. Juno 24.-Frank L.

.Mulholland Toledo, Ohio(today '^was
nominated for the presidency of. the
International Association of Rotary
Clune. Delegates. attending the an¬
nual convention of the organization
moved in a body from Houston, the
convention city, to Galveston today
and at a BesBlon held here thlß' after¬
noon nominations were made. The-
selectlon of the next convention city
and the formal election 6t officers ts
scheduled for tomorrow. rotarians jtoday voted down the proposals of
their committee that tho districts-tu?
changed and the number of vice pres¬
idents Increased.

Admiral Fletcher Returns.
Key ' West; Fia. j June 4.-r-Rear Ad¬

miral Frank F. Fletcher and staff ar¬
rived here today from Vera Cruz on
tho U. S S. Dplphln, The Dolphin
will sall for New York tomorrow, af-
ter taking in coal and provisions. Ad¬
miral Fletcher and pratt .will proceed
*.o Washington from«New York.

CRFI8ER TO HAITI
Danfels Denied That the Ships Went

llcfnuse of Rumor.
(By Associated Press.).

Washington, June 24.-The armor-1
ed cruiser' Washington Ibto today
atoamcd from Vera Cruz for Port AU
Prince. Secretary Daniels tonight
said the cruiser pad bo orders to'in-
terefer with Haïtien armies or custom
bouses, and that the action of the
department in sending a vessel .was
not connected With the reported de¬
mands of France and Germ ny ob the
'little republic for the payment of
debts.
i The presidents of both the Island
republics are in the field In desper¬
ate'struggles tb' crush vevolutlons

Shieb threaten to destroy'both govern-;
. ents.

[4 JOHNSON OKOWN FAT

Negro Champion Pugilist Will Enter
Ring-Saturday ut 2£0 Pounds,

Paris, June Mc^Jack Johnson, the
.champion' heavyweight pugilist, will
weigh about 210 pounds when he en¬
ters-the ring on Saturday, for his
-fight -with Frank Moran ol. Pittsburgh.
-This moans that he will be about ten
-bounds heavier than at the timo of his
fight- 'against Jeffries at Reno, on July
4, lfllO.
â Since Johnson baa begun training,ho bas lost 23 br 20 ponds,
j Johnson says that he has »5,000 to
bet on him self, with no taken.

\¡{ The odds generally range from 5 to,pindown to 2 \P T In favor of John¬
son. 1

Death Prom Heatj. Loub5vllIe;.Ky.; Jdne'2«.rrOne death
and four prostrations, was /tho tollbf the hotted day of .the year here:
The government thermometer register¬
ed 100 degrees at 8 O'clock this af¬
ternoon, a new high, record for the
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REPRESNTATIVES OF CONSTI-1
TUTIONALISTS DECLARES
THEV WktL COOPERATE

WILL AIP PEACE
The Rebels Said To Be Willing |
To Work For the Success of

the Mediation

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington: June 24.-Despite ma¬

ny conflicting reporta concern lug Um
mi; sion io Washington of thc Mexi¬
can t'oiiKtitutionuJists en route herc
it war asserted tonight In official
0partorB that there is every experta
tion that General Currunza's agents
will accept thc invitation of tho Am¬
erican commissioners ut Hie Niagara[.Salin mediation conference lo partic¬
ipate in the informal negotiations.

In. tho light-of the announcement
In New Orleans by Àlfreoo Breceda.
one oí the three Carranza agents, on
Iii; way to Washington, that the Con
Ftltutionalists never -would confer
with Oeu. "Huerta except On the bat
tlcfleld. a statement- made here to
night by a Constitutionalist represen¬
tative was r lgniflcant, ..

"It can bo said with emphasis, the
Constitutionalht representative uver-
red. 'that the statement made yester¬
day by Mr. Breceda is. not supported
by Fernando Iglesias Calderon. Mr,
Calderon ir coming to tho United
St.-trh to uid in 'negotiations toward
the settlement of troubles of bis coun
try." . .

Breceda on Way.
In tlih- connection lt was pointed

out that Mr. Breceda deft New Orleans
for Washington early today while Mr
Calderon and. Mr. Eapinoea, third of
the agents sent here by General Car
ran zu, remained in New Orleans
planning to leave tomorrow.

lt was learned today that the plans
for Constitutionalists participation in
the informal conference with Huerta
and tlie American Representatives at
Niagara Fal ir aie proceeding as orig
lnally outlined.
Tho battle of Zacatecas was said

to be an impoitant factor In the pres
ent outlook, however, rhoüld Zacate
cas fall, it waa-pointed out, Huerta'i
hopeu would be needed. Zacatecas was
regarded as the dictator'? laut stand
if Villa und .hlr allied/troops routedtho Fedérale there-.the general opin¬
ion woe tho/ the .Constitutionalisms
then would be in-.position to demand
terms of.'peace.

Chiefs ure Together.There has .been at» apparent healing
of thc "reported breach between Con-
stUutlonallrt- rhlpfa ssA the Carranga
agentr. now in Washington. It has
been repented tbdt, bu the. arrival of
Mr. Calderon and his associates in
Washington, Raiael Zubarah, chief
Caranza'agent here and Luis,Cabrera,hl8"asfIstant, would be withdrawn or
In groat measure eliminated from thc
diplomatic equation. Tonight lt was
declared Mr. Calderon and his asso¬
ciates are hot coming hero, tb succeed
or depore anybody, lut to cooperatewith them and aid in the solution or
tho Mexican problem.
The report yesterday that Juan

F-.' Untuldi, of thc Constitutionalists'
agency ;hoie. who met Mr..Calderon in
New Oi lcans would proceed to.Saltillo
to ree General . Carranza,- waa tovived
today. '

.-

OMcials of-thc Warhibgton govern¬
ment tonight flatly denied thc report
from New, Orleans attributed to Mr..
Calderon, purporting to give demands
made by. the United States on Genera!
Caranza through which Constitutional¬
ist representatives would- be .admitted
to the mediation conference al Niaga¬
ra.Falle. ' lt was emphatically stated
that the United State»-never, made, any
condition?, and it was*.held, hero that
the stipulations attributed to Mr. Cal¬
deron' included demands, that, might
properly baye come front'yooria, del
eg.ites to the mediation"' TObfh'renco'
AB siu-ii. If..-fùrtTïcr waa- 'suggested,
they might litWe been t rasnYlt ted- by
the mediaton- to General Carranza
during the carlie* stages of the' con¬
ference. It' was-pointed- out;that- the
United Slates, In view of the/positive
position it had taken throughout-': thomediation proceedings, would uot
fiave made demands on tho Cdnsttt u
tionailsts which lt was Impossiblefor
them to accept. >

Another Freak BilL
Atlanta, Gai, -¿une'^.-^-Representa¬

tive George Glenn of: Dalton, bas-an¬
other freak hill to introduce) thia year
which-may make him as famous as his
formée.bill to prevent women wearing
pek-a-bco rhirt ¡waists, His.new law
is aimed tb'legalise thc tango, -the tur¬
key, trot, the hesitation and all the
new dances wh ich,- has so stirred the
wrath .«if tho ooiKcrvaNvesv Mr
Glenn designs bis. bill to combat that
of a Soutii Georgia, member.; who
threatens tho bau of the law "oh suchdarcee. The Dalton man Wants!
Shèm'dànccd befóte the supreme court
o proVe that «hey n«-e nil rlftmV '

MAY BK APPROVE!)
Hopes For the Pr. tire Board ot Federal

, ; Besterve Itankn;
(By, ^fiftO» lote«! Pres«. »

j Washington, June 2i.-^Admïhlstra»
tlon supporters on tho cénate banking
and currency committee will make an
effort tomorrow to obtain the commit-
to e'a approval, of the five nomini&opHfçff'iho: federal- reservo, board recentlyOtado by Prestdept Wilson/ SecretaryMfcAdc/o,today talked W|t'h- several
democrats, oh tho committee, about tho

i There has been 'opposition to theciitorttvtftbn of .fraal M. Warburg, of

administration leaders expect all of
the nominations to be confirmed.
Mr. McAdoo wa« said tonight to have

iold members of the committee that a
report ',-urrent at the capitol that be¬
fore he became secretary of the treas¬
ury be bad personal financial relations
with Kuhn. Loeb und Company, the
New York banking bouse with which
ttor. Warburg is connected, was un-
(rn?, li ls understood tho secretary
explained tliu company thal construct¬
ed the so-called McAdoo tubes under
the Hudson had relations with Kiffin,
Loeb and Company.

Seguin Placed In .inil.
Ungle, PasH,rTex4. June 4. -O. M. Se¬

guin, constitutionalist financial agent,
ut Piedras Negras, who recently was
called to Saltillo hy General Carranza,
hast been placed in jail there, ii was
learned in Piedras Negras tonight.
The charges whleb it was said were
being investigated, were not made pub
lie
Twenty-five Mexicans alleged lo be

Huerta sympathisers were deported
from Piedras Negras today. They
were brought to the international
bridge and ordered to leave México.

V. M. I ( elehrat Inti.
Lexington, Va.. June 24.-Alumni

and cadet.< of the Virginia Military
Institute celebrated today ibo seventy-
lift h anniversary of the founding of
the school A painting was unveiled
In Jackson Hall as a memorial of the
charge of tho Virginia cadets at the
battle of New Market.. Governor
Stuart will uddrcsH the graduating
class at the final ceremony of com¬
mencement week tomorrow.

Mnlatesta Hes Escaped.
Geneva,-Switzerland. June 24.-En¬

rico Malatestat, the Italian anarchist,
whom the Italian government has been
seeking to arrest in connection with
the recent revolutionary risings in
Italy, has escaped. Malat03ta, who or¬
ganized the plot to establish republi¬
can .rule fled from Ancona when
bluejackets reinforced the Ancona gar¬
rison. Disguised at a workman Mala-
testa made his way to Switzerland.
He returned in biding for a-time and
now is believed to ba'on his way to
Loudon. ¡«si

Hearst and Glynn Travel.
Chicago, June 24-Governor Martin

H. Glynn, of New York, and William
Randolph Hearst, publisher, arrived
In, Chicago today on the a arno train
but both, denied, there was political
significance in their. trip. Governor
Glynn said he was beginning a tour
or the continent for the purpose of
absorbing new ideas on civic progress.

LIKES PARTISAN PRESS,
vice-President Marshall Talks Shopto Virginians.
Alexandria, Va*i dûmes/ 24.-vice-

President Marshall pointed out to the
members of the Virginia Preys Asso¬
ciation at their annual banquet here
tonight, j rome - of the things which,
led to whath e considered as tbe les«
saning influence of the press in themoulding of public opinion.., He de-
el area' that there wes no fr^e speechin that no man could say what he
pleased without paying the price,Fometimes collected in unfair coin¬
age, and that no man ir. accorded the
right -to change hie opinion without'
being reviled.

Vice-President Marshall said he
thought there, had beea no free presssince the parsing bf the nickel news
paper. «Ho said that he believed one
half of tho crime committed was "eug-gertive ciimo,"§cauBed by -the readingof .detailed; accounts of violence..
The. vice-president."said be believed

strongly In a palUsan press.Prior to thé'banquet tonight thc
Virginia newspaper- men made a pil¬grimage to Mount Vernon!and electedthese .officers :

...

President, George A. Greene, Clif¬
ton-Foi go; vice-President, E. G. Mos¬by, Danville; Secretary, G. L. Hart,Farmvii le; Treasuier. O. W. Eaness,New Castle; Historian, Miss BerthaRobinson, of Orange.

WASHINGTON HOT

June ReeordN Yesterday Spilt By
. Mercury in .Least. ,-.Washington, .lune 23.-Terrific heatthat ci-tabill lied the june records In

several cities, cpread over almost allof the country eastward and southwardfrom tho Oldo .valley today. In,Au¬gusta and Savannah, Ga., the mer¬
cury rpachod 102 degrees. Other"'new!reeoríTU for June, were established atLouit ville and Jackson ville with tem¬peratures of 10Q apd tn, New Orleans <where the official themometér showed08 degrees.
Along thc Great Lakes and in theNorthwest, the weather waa compara¬tively pleasant.;Washington,, with a temperature of97, was thé hottest eily in tho cast.That wai? the record for this summer,under «2 degrees. In Chicago, Nash¬ville and St. Louis the mercury clim¬bed to 98. Denver bad a. temperatureof 92. New York was comparativelycool at 84.

Women Before PresidentWashington, June.,. 24.-PresidentWilson today agreed to receive Q».June 30 e.- deputation of 700 woman1suffragists representing the organizedclub women of the country, headed byMrs. Harvey W. Wiley. They-willurge him to support the suffrage,const Hutt onal amendment. ,.

Kim GETS OPP THRONE
-¿J I,. f%. .'n i- fU*t\;.

peter of Servía Is said to AbaléateFavor of Higson. -.....¡uuBelgrade, June 24.^-King,Peter I, ofServia, was reported today to. have,abdicated the throne. In favor of his
second son, Prince Alexander.
The King left Bergrade in the af¬

ternoon for, the,bath at Vran ya, in thetsouthern part, of Servia and, a
' note,issued by the 'Official agency In an¬

nouncing ttía. king's departure did not1
say he had. abdicated, but confined it¬
self to the statement that .bis. Ma-.
Jeaty had signed a ukaoo. entrusting
tbp,. govern^ent^oi Ser,ä*MttaKMa

TOB/CCÖ GftÔWËRS
WANT BETTER PAY
..»>».. ? *nu .ii "*«.?»?

Virginian« Petitions Congress For
Help in Solving Problem cf

1 Too Low^Prîceii '

(Hy Associated PrcHH.)
Washington. Juue 24.-One hundred

Virginia tobacco growers, represent¬
ing every farmers' union in (he state,
today appealed for relief from the
low prices to thu joint bouse und sen-
ale commission created some time ago
lo investigate Hie tobacco Industry

have tailed both.as an organi¬
sation and us individual citizens tu get
relief from present conditions," D. M.
Cannaway, president of the stute
union, told the commission, "so wc
have come to the government of the
United Stute« tor relief.".
Mr. Uaunaway asked that the com¬

mission proceed at once to complete
UH invcKligutlon into conditions sur¬
rounding the production of tobacco lu
this country, ami Its sale to Murupcnu
governments and manufacturers. Jiu
urged the creation of a government
bureau for marketing of tobacco and if
ii.'coshary. the maintenance of a rep-
rentative in lCuropc to contract for
th» salo of tobacco with the. buyer»
"We see no other way iu which the

fanners may grow tobacco nt a fair
and remujicrativH price," Mr. Uauna¬
way declared.

Severul other farmers were heurd
briefly. -Senator Martin and Représen¬
tative^ Flood are members Of the com¬
mission and, Repräsentatives Watsonand Saunders, of Virginia, also at¬
tended the hearing.

After the hearing the tobacco grow¬
ers went to <the white house where
»hey were received by President Wil¬
son.

Delej-etes to Stockholders.
Washington, June 24.-The Amer!

can delegation to the conference of.
the inter?Parliamentary Union at
Stocknolm, beginning August :19, was
announced today-. Representative
Bartholdt, of Missouri, undoubtedly
will be chairman and Senators Burton
and John Sharp Williams will repre¬
sent tba Senate at the. conference.
Among Southern members, all repre¬sentatives .in concious, are Bartlett,
Georgia; Montague, Vlrgluia; Slaydtñ
and Stevy nts, Texas.

UNION DEMORALIZES
President Johnson of a locomotive

Plant, Against Organised Labor.
Philadelphia. June 24'.-Alba' B.

Johnson; prealdent of a ¡ locomotive
plant. In -Philadelphia employing., .an
average ct ,10,600. men, told the United
Stutea commission on Ini'ùstrlt») relu-'
tiona here today that the ..HO-'ai. 3 ef¬
ficiency system ot scientific manage¬
ment pas found'nú placa lu (he pùnt
of which he .is the.bead and also.fn'äf
ip the opinion of the. management of
the works!' organised labor "levels
dos*cward."-
In - reply to questions by members

of the commissiez. M¡C«. Johnam also,
hindu Hie statement ,that the-force of
last, 18 months, to 8,200 at present;
employees haa been reduced from
maximum ot 19,600 men within the
that the hours ot employment of the
day men have been cut irom..the nor«
mal time of 55 hours a week to 40.and-
the night shitt from 65 hours to39 a
week.
Asked what in his opinion was tho

cause that compelled the reduction in
men and hours Mr. Johnson said:
i "Railroad- equipment and mp ply
companies, car builders and Buch are
sharing in the depresión due to the
delay ot .the v Interstate f'ommerce
Commission it. deciding the freight
rate question."
With regard to fie efficiency system,

Mr; Johnson said th-: best ein clo ney is
to encourage mer to make., higher
wages.

?? *;The thing you tint to do." he said,
"is* to Inspire your men to manliness
and to-make an effort to increase
their earnings."

Looking For Site.
Philadelphia, June 24.-Excavation

was started today in historic Inde¬
pendence Sonare .In on effort to lo¬
cate the foundations of an observatory
tower from which it Is said the deelor¬
atio nof indepondonce was publicly
promulgated and. tim former;.existence
Of which generally had not been
known. -
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Tho Bell folephone ícmpany will
epend $145.000 in a building ot its
Own in «Jolumniriv '

The Plato Banker's Convention
OPSiréd at the Isle of Palma Wednes¬
day mornlug. '?

Only two casca of trachoma were
ff und In South Carolina by a govern'
tient expert. Thia ls a malignant dis¬
enso of the, eye which ls proven tod by
medical inspection, i .

( he-raw has abandoned its plan io
hir.e a Fourth of July. .cslohruttna.
tlds year.

Rock HUI and Chester; ard making
preparations foi a big time on ;»«n
«th of July.

romm W^IRS
Woodrow Wilàbn Extends Cîera-
ency to Certain MlWbr;;Oföh$" '

er» in Dynamite Conspiracy

(By Associated Bress)
Washington. J ino 24.-President

Wilson today commoted Mo expire at
once the sentences Imposed on Mich¬
ael J. H. Hannon, of Scranton, Pà.;;Frank H. Pul'n'tcr, of Onmhho. Neb,;'Fred J- Mooney, of bulnth; Minn., at?dWilliam Simpe, of :'qlçago, all, mpvlctod, In the ."dynamité conspiracy"
cu¿es.
The other twenty defendants, in¬

cluding the leaders, munt begin _serj.-_lug their sentence* tomorrow .Jp,Leav¬
enworth penitentiary., Clemency".vfjor.John H. Burry und Paul J. MorrIn,
both of St. Louis, was withheld vhile
they have opportunity to submit sep¬
arate petitions.
Hannon hud been sentenced to three

years; Painter to two; Mooney and
Shu i a- each got a year and a, day.
Barry got four yours uud Morris three.
Those applications for clemency were
Tinnily denied.
No memorandum was given but eo-

compnnying the president'.- action but
It was understood the president fol¬
lowed closely I he recommendations of
Attorney General MeUoynoldn.
The four anon whose .sentences

were commuted had a minor pur}, in
the conspiracy, the government
charged! .Petition's setting' bul TfiaT-'
vldtlally thc applications, of the other
two ¡tor executive clemency, will be
received. ¡\ ^
The »twenty four .men» who applied

for pardon were convicted ot conspt-r
racy and the transportation, of dyna-
mite :J^.'Jnkterstate..jopn)mei;ce<.0foi;v toe
wrecking of buildings and other struc¬
turer In a labor war between thé
Structural Iron Workers' organisa¬
tion and the- employers. The 'noted
cases grew directly but bf tho dyba.-<
mltlng of the Los Angeles Times
building and the,, confessions or...the
McNamara brothers. .

Spaniard a Prisoner.
Matamoros. Méx.. June- Ml^ffpBcat. |

po Súsa/ à Spaniard, In whose behalf.
representations have been made "by .

the United States, was one off* pris¬
oners sent from. Mûiumoras today to
Saltillo, the headquurtero of General
Carrafcia. Suso wáV charged »«;..'y *

having counterfeit constitntionattst '.
money in his possession*

BAINE PilflTtóB t»

Memphis Banker Will Féee'New^fcèeN-
Memphis. Tenn., Juné24.^-C. Hunter

Baldé,* against whom Indictments orb
pending In state courts, charging that,
While president of the Mercaùtiiô
Biak: of thin clty he unoapprdprf "

a federal warrant alleging, .use, of
malls to defraud^He WâWéd'éÂa)
tlon and was released o ti $10.000, bond
ttf* sppeft* ar th§ J?dVi»c*!«f '&rnv?df
tho United State* dlstrCot- court note.
The warrant, sworn, to by Herbert

Fisher. United Stute« district attorney.

been fraudulent. '\*}%'%'' Haine appeared for trial last Week
on- indictments returned-by tho county
grand Jiuy, but efforts;,to¡ secute^»
Jury proved futile, and., the case,,, waa
continued until October. He'left io-
îight for Ne,w. York, ", ykfâj&;

Excusable Delay. .,

Twenty-five mIhütes after hör' di¬
vorce, from one husband a.-Wellst
(W. Va.) wonjan was married tq
second. The delay was caused-b;
need lo" huvt i a aàVrlàgë Uc^lse \
erty filled out.-pittsburgh Gasett
Time* r -'-.. '-.A"'.V*#ffi'

<ffitàifc*Atlfe CAWADA?Thé BEAUTIEUL' *è
NEW-ENGLAND* * '

COUNTBY AND
NEW YOBK^.jLLv i,To IP, mi .

SEABOABB' AIR îSwB «JÖtwir
.» . -Andi Connection».$ ;?

Mount Pisgah ¿finias .-

Niagara Fa««,

Thousand isfanfls,
Bania* of .the, SL Lawrence ,

SSS1* &i *^ t

Montmorency Foi»» ...

St. Anne de Beaupre, tß ' " i
White" Mountains,-- . ft
SummltML, Washington, xd »
Beatón and A e** w- . .New York

THBEE DAYS IN BOSTON
THREE DAYB IN NEW-
i A' Com pieto J Itinerary j atti
Cost for eighteen .days of, JR
atton, Interesting., ana />,-
Travel.
Personally conducted by. Mr. C. ft,

Gûttïa and chaperoned by Mrrf; G&tftjl.
GATTIS -TOURIST -AGENCYrW '

" BftlelgUÏ W. ^:V\!*)^ <

CttABtE&TOV ^ WEtoÉ&MftSci^

- TheAuftst* 8b*rt *îjt&é ;::
...Cu-^l^^ai,.- , -iv^

NO,2i.-. .. .. .. .. .: mt-m¿
, Leavens i, j

NO.22.. ...... ..... .. :/*atój¿'.
. tí? m\\. \ak'. tiK-^B#iíiÉ^^-- :
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